**Michigan’s federally recognized Indian tribes**

### Regions

1. **Upper Peninsula region**
   1. Lac Vieux Desert Band of Lake Superior Chippewa Indians
   2. Keweenaw Bay Indian Community
   3. Hannahville Indian Community
   4. Bay Mills Indian Community
   5. Sault Ste. Marie Tribe of Chippewa Indians

2. **Northwest region**
   6. Little Traverse Bay Bands of Odawa Indians
   7. Grand Traverse Band of Ottawa and Chippewa Indians
   8. Little River Band of Ottawa Indians

3. **Northeast region**

4. **West Michigan region**
   9. Match-E-Be-Nash-She-Wish Band of Potawatomi Indians (Gun Lake Tribe)

5. **East Central Michigan region**
   10. Saginaw Chippewa Indian Tribe

6. **East Michigan region**

7. **South Central region**

8. **Southwest region**
   11. Pokagon Band of Potawatomi Indians
   12. Nottawaseppi Huron Band of Potawatomi Indians

9. **Southeast Michigan region**

10. **Detroit Metro region**